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WAR DECLARED BETWEEN TURKEY AND RUSSIAAIRSHIPS REGAIN
HOI RIßT SAFE

GERMAN AIRCRAFT DROP¬
PED 20 BOMBS IN RAID
ON ENGLISH COAST

FOUR KILLED;
TEN INJURED

Battle« Both in East and Weat
Consist Largely of Artillery

Engagements.

(By Anocucet) Pim)

BERMS, Jan. 20.-(by wireless).-
The following official statement r.us

Issued here tonight:
"Krc.iu January IB to 20, German

airships bombarded tbe fortified place
of Yarmouth »ad other places on the
Knglish east const. Tbe attack was
successful. Considerable damage
was done.
"The airships were shelled, bnt re¬

gained their home port, undamaged."

» LONDON, Jan. 20.-The German
airships-for they are thus described'
by the German official report-which
raided the coast towna of Norfolk
County. Inst night, dropped 20 or moro
hombs. The missiles killed four per¬
sons, injured 10 or more and did con¬
siderable properly damage. A report
that a fifth person, a soldier, had been
killed, proved incorrect.
Yarmouth and King's Lynn, the

largest towna visited,' suffered tho
heaviest damage. Eight bomba were
dropped in Yarmouth, one killing an
old mun and an old woman, injuring
three others and smashing every win¬
dow within a radius of several hun¬
dred yard«.

At King's Lynn n wi*man and boy
i o altlea:nacV the hombs demolished

n row of cottages.
The aircraft also visited Cromer,

which, however, was not attacked;
Sherlngham, where four bomba were
dropped - Deersingham. Grimston.
3r.óiwSbk>m and tïeuchuui. each of
which, received one missile.
Snettlsham and Heacham are with¬

in three mites ot the ktng's Sandring¬
ham residence. Near the former, place,
where the windows of the village
church wero shattered, Queen Mother
Alexandria has a summer bungalow.
What composed the, raiding fleet is

still a matter ot discussion. Major
Astley, who comma'nds thc national
reserve ot King's Lynn.- says he will
report officially that one of the latest
Zeppelin dirigibles took part.
Some persona declare they saw

huge airships, but othes assert only.
aeroplanes and scaplft »cs participat¬
ed.

Aeronautical experts are^of the
opinion, from tbe sise of the bombs
dropped, weighing from *o to 100
pounds each, that non-rigid airships
.were employed, and as the Gerniap
ofilcj&l" .account .refers .to "airships,"
it IP,, presumed these were ¡the crafty
used. They can be built more quickly'
than Zeppelins, but are slower and
carry less ammunition.
Whether by coincidence or because

the British and French author i tie«
had knowledge ot the enterprise) more
stringent, regulations as to lighting
went .into effect las!; night both la
Paris and London.
As a consequence ot the raid in-

rurance rates against damage by air-,
craft were doubled. A large business

1 was done even at the higher rates.
Battles both in the east and the

west now consist largely of artillery
engagements, with occasional Infantry
attack«. >The French claim further;
progress in tho region of Pont-a-
Mousson, to which military men at¬
tach much importance. It is predict¬
ed that the Germans will launch a
heavy offensive as they did with»great
SUCCORS at SolsBons. to put a Stop of
the Frenefa advance towards the roads
leading to Mete. [.
The Germans captured more trench¬

es In .the' Argonne, but according to
(cÔKTiNrErT'<)N^PAr}F;**nvn.)^~'*"

Ask $10,0001
the Death ai

' > ,.;,vill I ni ll til ».l

<»y" AÄsiBtM Tnw.)
ATIRANTA, Ga. Jan. Ï0-A suit

asking $16,000 damages on account of
th« death of Mary Phagan, for whose
murder Leen M, Frank has been sen¬
tenced to die, was flied tofiay In Fol-
ton County superior court against the
National pencil Company here, by-
Mrs. J. W. Coleman, the girl's moth¬
er. Mary Pbagan > *as employed, tn
tho company's.factory where she was
killed in April,. 1813. The mother's
complaint Charges the girl was slain
hy Frank, who was superintendent of
the factory, arid by James Conley, a
negro. sweeper, who la serving a
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o (By Associated Press.) o
ó WILMINGTON. N. C.. Jan. 20.- o
o County Clerk W. N. Harris, ls o
o conducting an investigation to as- o
o certain if there are heirs to the o
o estate cf Sam Merrick, a negro, o
o who died with a revolver under o
o his pillow and a rifle by his side o
o In bed in his home in this city o
o last week. Deposited in a local o
o bank today ls $4.285 in silver dot- o
o lar¿ found in socks stored in a o
o safe in the negro's house, with o
o deeds to eight cltv lots. . Merrick o
o had no relatives so far as is o
o known here. o
o o
ooooooooooooooo o o o o

Investigating
Conditions at
The Asylum

Governor Manning Secures Ser¬
vices of Expert Who Begins
Scientific Study

'

of the
Institution.

SperUI to The Intelligencer.
COLUMBIA, Jan. 20.-Governor

Manning tonight Issued the following
statement:.

"I feel that an Investigation into
conditions at the asylum, in order to
be ot value In remedying those con¬
ditions, must be free from any touch
of politics. To this end, I have secur¬
ed the services of Dr. A. P. Herring,
secretary of the Lunacy Commission
of Maryland, who today began a scien¬
tific study of the asylum and its needs.
I discussed the subject this morning
with" Dr. T. J. Strait, superintendent
lof the asylum and Dr. Julius H. '..'Ty¬
lor, Mr. James A. Summersea and Mr.
\. H. Dean of Greenville of the board
>f regents, all of whom warmly en¬

dorsed the plan for an .impartial In¬
vestigation.

.'Dr. Herring, has both.- thé. 4cçh»K
cal training at hand and thé practi¬
cal experience necessary to the work
before him. The asylum hos been the
football of politics too long, and the
investigation I have asked Dr. Her¬
ring; to saeke is simply a?, sí? "mist's in-
ventilation Into an asylum. Dr. Her¬
ring was recommended fjrst by Dr.
Thomas W. Salmon, of Neu York,
president of the National committee
on mental hygiene, a recognised au¬
thority.

"The asylum has suffered, to my
mind, from multiple control, with di¬
vided responsibility and lack ¿of a def¬
inite plan of policy. My general plan
is to substitute for this the superin¬
tendency of one man and that man a
physician of ablllt;-. To relieve him
of burdensome and exacting routine,
there should, of course, be a business
manager, but to a*(old difficulties and
lrlction or dual control, tho business
manager should be answerable direct¬
ly to the scientific head of the institu¬
tion.
"Dr. Salmon estimated that the pre¬

liminary investigation would cost
about $500. I have bad lt begin at
once so that, if legislation should be
found necessary for the improvement
of the asylum, the legislature might
have opportunity to act before ad-
joui nment,

Recommends Extension
of Six Per Cent Notes

(By AMoriftteri Pre«)
NEW"' YORK. Jan. 20.-It became

known today that Interests represent¬
ing the Guaranty Trust. Company, the
Bankers' Trust Company, the Central
Trust Company, and Kuhn, Leeb C
Co.. of New York, and Kidder, Pea¬
body ft Co., of Boston, had informed
stockholders of the Mlsstourl Pacific
Ral' Tay Company that they were will«
lng «o act as a proxy committee at
the annual meeting of the company to
be held on March 9 next. The pro¬
posed committee recommends -an ex¬
tension, for at least ions year ol the
525,000,000 six per oen\ notes expir¬
ing June 1 and a material reduction
cf existing fixed charges.

Damages for
f Factory Girl
year's sentence upon conviction as an
aoeeaaory arter the fact tn conrectkm
with tho murder.
Mrs, Coleman bases her claim for

demageo upon the allegation that the
company wan in duty bound to keep
its premises safe for her daughter and
to protect her from "the willful end
malicious acts ot its own employes."
Th* complaint avers that the company
negligently failed to discharge those
duties.
Tho.complaint further allege? that

the Kiri's earning capacity at the titan
pf her death was $5 a week abd that
the mother was dependant upon her
¡daughter's earnings for ber ruppert.

UNITED STATES FACING NEW
ERA OF BUSINESS EX¬

PANSION

NATION BECOMES
A WORLD MARKET

Foreign Investment in America
Totals $7,500,000,000 With
Interest of $350,000,000.

CBv Associated Pres«.)
CHICAGO, Jan. 20.-For the,- first

time in History tbc United States is
'experiencing the sensation of a real
trade balance" in its favor. Dr. Ed¬
ward E. Pratt, Chief of the federal ]bureau of foreign and domestic com-
nerce, told the Illinois Bankers' As¬
sociation at a dinner here tonight
As a result of developments abroad

luring the last six months. Dr. Pratt
said, "we have turned the coruer ana
ire facing a new era of bueiness ex¬
pansion in this country-an era which
lias made Ote term home market' ob¬
solete and archaic, and put in its
place the unfamaliar term 'world 1
market.' " He explained that while (
the export excess in favor of the Unit- 1
ad States had ranged annually for 14 c
years from $350,000,000 to 650,000,- a
)00. "Invisible factors" had made this t
inly an apparent favorable balance. t
Foreign investments in the United c

States, the speaker said, totalled $7,- t
SOO.000,000 with an annual interest ot t
(350.000,000, constituting a fixed
charge on American industries, while <

American investments abroad produc- »
sd a revenue yearly only of $75,000,-.
.»oo, reducing the balance against the iUnited States on this count to $275.- i)00,OQO. American tourists traffic also jpoured millions into European col- cTere each year, he added, the 1914 fig- cipsheing approximately $2SG.ooo.ooo; *SaMga bom Americans sênt hoirie an- amally at least $150,000.000, and tor- rsign shipping companies collected
freight from American foreign com- jnerce amounting to $25,000,000 a year. GThe result of all these invisible lac- tors during the fiscal year ot 1M4
Dr. Pratt said, had been to produce
in actual excess -of remittances over r

receipts, of $55,000,000.
The change began on July 1, 1914, \ie said, and by December 21, **««* ¡av-

>rable trade balance was $133,000,- _

>00/due to huge exportations of food- »
stuffs, merchandise, gold and silver.
flt the same time came, "a period of .

export capitalism, and we are Justit the point of expandir g into the I
world markets."
To Illustrate ''export capitalism," 1

Or. Pratt cited the Swedish loan ot *

15,000,000, the ArgenUne loan of $15.- \100.000 and the Russian loan of $25,- ))00,000 all floated in this country dur- 1

og the last six month?.
Dr. Pratt said information now at Jlend placed the total of war loans 1

nade by the belligerents at $6,000,- .

)00,000, all made st high rates of in¬
terest.
"The income expected and obtained Jm Investments in Europe," se contln-jed, "has been much' less than' that *

prevailing or expected In this conn-
try. This war will, however, be sue-" *

:ecdcd by a period ot high interest,
it will be succeeded by a period of ,ntense demaud for capital for recon- 1
rtruction purposes. The stock of capi- 1
al is being depleted and lt is mo*e c
ikely that financial exhaustion rath- (
>r than military exhaustion will de- Jtermine the Anal result. f
"At the close of the war, then, Eu¬

rope will not have much advantage *
iver us In the matter of cheap capt- 1
al," he concluded: «
Dr. Pratt said development of tradeKith Latin-America bad been ham- *

peted by long term credit extended I
>y European nations. e
"After her present debts are Hqnl- 1

lated," he asserted. "Europe will be ti
mprspared to keep her working ca< tl-al tied up In a floating debt, and Eu- <?
-opean manufacthurera will be no <
nore willing to give- tong time credit r
han our own. Again we will be on
i parity with European nations." s
He urged establishment ot Amert- t

ian beaks in Central and South Amer- s
ca as the most important step td- I
»ard trade expansion there, and far- tired amendment of national banking \
aws lo permit bank» to bold a limited cimount of stock tn "over-sea" banka «istabtlshed exclusively tor foreignlUBlaos*. '

C

investigating Shooting JOf Nineteen Strikers
<îty AmtoeiHtNl iW.),ROOB8VEMV N. J., Jan. 20.-With

S deputy sherifr» nsmed as defend-
tptt. nket warrant chargingnaasTaue estigations were

»ight hy the federal in-
lufitrial relations commlssinn . ort the
Hoeecutor of Middlesex county Into
he shooing hero yesterday of

* 1$
itriklng employees of the' American

f.ral Chemien} Company. One
¡trikey died from hi j» woonda and »ev.
»ral oihe?s are tu a serious condition.
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> COMMITTEE REPORTS lt
» -rr- o
> (By Associated Press.) o
> CHARLESTON* W. Vs.. Jan. 20. o
) -A committee appointed by the o
> last législature to investigate o
> bribery charges against five of its o
) .members who since have been o
> convicted today * tiled a report o
i strongly condemning the "extrav- o
) gant use of mopey", in the late o
> United Slates Senatorial contest, o
i The report indjéutod that Davis o
) Elkins and his Jkssoctntes spent o
) $10,000; Isaac T. Mann and his o
> associates o\Vr&iri.000, and WU- o
> liam Seymour Edwards and his o
> associates overNftlU.000. Nathan o
) Goff was chosett&enator. o

r m °
> o o ooo O o on oonoo o non

ViUaF.orces
Are Leaving
Mexico City

Dispatches Feil to Explain Wheth¬
er Movement is General or

-Merely Preliminary to
Evacuation.

(By Aworiat*<l Pre**.)
WASHINGTON. I ¿an. 20.-Colonel

[toque Gonalez Garza, temporary head
»f the convention .Jhovjrntncnt in .Mex-
co City, in a telegram dated yester-
lay snd received -fcere tonight by his
igent, Enrique C. J.lorento, announc-
>d that the convection had proposed
o General Gutiert \z that the capital
>f Mexico be declared neutral terri-
ory and a general .»rm ist Icc be agreod
o In order to conljíüct peace parleyo.
A similar preposition, the message

»aid, will bc meed to. General .Car-
ansa,
Today's advices iQ tho state depart-

nent indicated th,M the. convention,
vhile colonel Gajva aa its executive
ind General Villa; ns 'its military
!ommander-in-chIef: was preparing to

om^.^annl^ a tempo-
ary cVpital, probably at Torreón.
Colonel Garza's telegram enid that

t was. expected the convention ROV-
rnnient soon would rnntro! «ll the
northern part of tho republic.
Ot peace overtures lt saki:
"The convention has proposod to

Jenera 1 Eui alio Gutierrez that th*
aptta I be declared neutral that pre-
Imlnary peace parleys may be initiat-
d. simultaneously agreeing to grant
a. armistice throughout' the republic,
lite convention likewise intends to
iddress General Venustinno Carranza
n this sense. The -factions or Gen¬
irai Gutierres and that of General
Carranza are not in harmony.
Thé lack of cohesion on the uart nf

hese elements. Carranca and Cutier¬
es will facilitate the military opera-
ions of this go\ÇÎ riaient. Which, at
he present moment, ls preparing to
ittack' Pachuca without the necessity
it. diverting the troops nos- engaged
n the vicinity pf Puebla."

(Cy AMoriatod PttM.)
WASHINGTON, Jan. 20.-Advices

rom Mexico City today indicated that
he Mexican capital soon would bc
evacuated by the convention forces.
Jarranza troops are reported at
ipam. within r>0 miles of the city.
^State department dispatches said

General Villa's followers "were leav-
ng for th« north," hut did not explain
vhethor the movement was general
tr merely preliminary to evacuation,
lenaral Villa bas bean named as com-'
uander-ln-chief' of the convention
orces.
Th« last dispatch from Mexico City,

lated 4 p. mv yesterday, was summar-
sed in this announcement from the
.tate department:
"A dispatch from Mexico City states

hat the followers of General Villa are
saving for the north, and it ls report-
d that th«,general offices of the Na¬
umai Railways are to be at Chihua-
itia.
"A report was carrent in Mexico

pity on tho l&th that a large force of
!arranzietaa was moving in the dl-
ectlon ot Apam.
"The convention still continues its

ossions. and has adopted the first
wo articles ot tito proposed plan of
;overnment. A manifesto baa been
ssued calling on the Mexican nation
o support the convcnîifn. General
MU» v.¿s confirmed a>»»*>mmander-in-
hl«f and was given a complimentary
ot« oí r^nOdsshfi.
"The dcpartmr'.í ti informed that

h«eral Villa waa expected to arrive
,'. Aguas Calientes on the night of the
tth and that so far not many troops
mve deserted him."
The two article» referred to pro¬
lde first that when flx>pre-constitu-
ionalUt president" te* chosen to snc-
eed Roque Gonzales Garza, his term
hall expire December SI, 1915, an
lection being planned for next au-
unan to select a constitutional prév¬
ient. The second articles provides
Mr the recall of the "pre-constHutton,
list president"* by a two-thirds voto
f tho convention in case he commits
ny acts against the sovereignty of
he convention, or if nny important
^Ij^^.^ttsró^^are «Otfefudcd wlth-

(CoBítwsed on Page Four)

WILL KEEP BILL
BEFORE SENATE

REPUBLICANS CONTINUE
WHAT DEMOCRATS RE¬
GARD A FILIBUSTER

BURTON SPEAKS
FOR THREE DAYS

Fight on Ship Purchase Bill Will
Be Kept Un Until March 4

1? Necessary.

(Dy AnnociatcH PrfM.)
WASHINGTON. Jan. 20.-After a

three days speech against tho govern¬
ment ship purchase bill, Senator Uur-
ton yielded the .floor late today lo Sen¬
ator Weeks, who continued, what
Democratic leaders now regsrd as an
open filibuster. Determined to keep
the measure cons Jointly bd'ofe the
lion measures, thc Democrats tonight
senate, even if it delays appropria-1
renewed their caucus to consider
amendments.
Administration leaders declared the

Republican opposition would be givenfull sway in the hope that lt would!
wear itself out. No Democrat, theysaid, would speak on thc bill for many
days. After Senator Weeks has fin¬
ished his speech Senators ¡xxlge,
Jones, Root, Sutherland, Bmoot, Ban-
degree. Gallinger and Nelson are ex¬pected to continue the fight, flans
were msde at a Republican conference
today providing that when speeches
on the present btu have been exhaust,
ed a substitute will be offered on
which to base further arguments.
Some Republican leaders predict to¬

night that the Democrats would' give
up hope of passing th0 bill this seas-
sion lt t.o progress was apparent af¬
ter two weeks ot debate. Administra¬
tion (senators, however, declared the
measure would bo kept before tho

I Lr"" QtjJMiL"M;tn.,Ml<(^. Aijc.IWMM[ ¿ary an7! .thc appropriation bills taken
up at an extra session.

Senator Burton talked continuous¬
ly for moro than six hours today. His
address !ontlnued o?er «h¿ U\~ih hour
but be drank two raw eggs brought
to him in a glass while he listened
i/o a question by Senator Sutherland.
Senator Burton waa emphatic tn his

prediction that the purchase of in¬
terned ships would lead to internat¬
ional complications..
Senator Vard aman Suggested that

diplomatic negotiations with Great1
Britain might remove that objection,if the United States would agree'not
to pay for the boats until after the
war.

"I understand negotiations alongthis line bave been carried on," res-!
ponded Senator Burton, "and that
Great Britain and France are ready to
agree to such a course, but if that be
true there is no necessity io* this bill.
Private capital would be only too wil¬
ling to invest in chipping under such
conditions."
Toward the end of his address Sen¬

ator Burton's voice gradually weaken¬
ed and Republican colleagues fre¬
quently afforded him brief respiteswhile they asked parliamentary ques¬
tions.
The Democratic caucus sent back to

committee an amendment proposedby Senator Hoke Smith, of Georgia,
providing that the proposed govern¬
ment ship corporation should "in no
Instance operate any vessel, exceptwhere the same cannot be chartered
or leased tor operation through anoth¬
er corporation, Arm or individual^ un-
lesa such operation is necessary to
move the commerce of citizens bf the
United States."
Democrats of the commerce com¬mittee recommended thst two outside

mernoera be added to the proposed
shipping board, which, as now pro-
video in the bill, would consist of
three members ot .the cabinet only.
No decision was reached, action beingdeferred until tomorrow nlgnt, when
a fourth cauculs will be held.

Germany Able to
Meet Any Burden

* (By Arcootatad Prvm.)
BEF.'LIN, Jan. 20.-(by wireless).- ]Rudolph Havenstein. president of the

lt¿duba hank ,an<l one of the foremost
financial authorities ot Germany, de¬
clares the country can meet any bur-
den which may be imposed by the wat
upon its financial and economic re«
sources. Thc Overseas Nowa Agency
quotes Herr Havenstein aa sayings

"I not only hope, but I know that
we shall be able to fight through this
Immense struggle. In* the domain of
flnannlai and economic affairs we are
equal to every demand, however long
the war may last."

1#MW Cklcagoans Oat et Werk.
CHICAGO, Jan. 20.-One hundred

thousand Chicagoans are out of work
this winter, according to a report to¬
day of the public weifar« commission.
That is exclusive ot the drifting pop¬
ulation of idle.

Statements to the commission from
24S firms for the most part gave bus¬
iness depression as the reason.

o o o ooo oo ooooo'oo o ooo
o .
o KUmit: KN MW ON HLATE o
o - o
o (By AnBOcinted Prona.) o
o WASHINGTON. Jon. 20.-Will'o
o H. Harry, of Seattle. Wa»h.; Jos- o
o eph E. Davies, now commission- o
o er of corporations; E. H. Hurley, o
o of Chicago; George F. Peabody, o
o of New York, and a man from the o
o South were on President Wilson's o
o slate today for appointment to the o
o new federal trade commission, o
o With the possibility of a change o
o or two, ft was expected the nom- o
c initiions might go to the senate o
o this week. Mr. Parry IB a Pro- o
o gressive, Davies, Hurley and Pea- o
o body are Democrats. o
o'.. o
ooo o ooooooo oo ooo oo o

Give UpHope
of Restoring
Jewish State

Judaism Not a Policy of State
craft, But a Religion, and the
Jew Is a Follower of That

Religion.

(Ry A*»oci«l*cl Pren.)
CHICAGO, Jan. 20.-"We have re¬

linquished all expectation of a re«]birth ot Jewish nationality and a res»
toratiop of a Jewish slate," declared
Rabbi David Phlllpson. of Cincinnati,
in an address today before the con¬
gress of American Hebrew Congrega¬
tions. "This union, constituted, as ii

lis on a religious basts, ts the embod¬
iment of the interpretation of Juda¬
ism, by what ls popularly known as
tho reform movement.
"Thc destruction of the Jewish

state by the Romans, andthe accom¬
panying cessation of Jewish national
existence we look upon as providen¬
tial, in our view Judaism is not a

policy of etatecraft, but p. reiigiónV
tfle Jew aa Jew is a follower ot that]religion; the Jewish community ls a jreligious body.

ÄS such then we stand a religious
Organisation-bound by thousands of
ties to our great historic past, but. not
permitting the dead hand of that past
to bar the progress of the present,
recognising the continuity of God's
revelation in the ages as they pass
¡and interpreting our-Judaism in the
light or a universal religion for all
lands and not a national religion for
[one land.

"It would appear that tbh> union
should once agata take the initiative
and work toward the consummation
of that great need of American Jew-
lab life, an organization of organize-
tiona Such an American organisation
would doubtless lead to similar sslo¬
tions in other lands and finally Into
nn international organisation, which
would represent Jewish, interests on{
all necessary occasions. Such an oc¬
casion will present Itself,* for exam-j
pie, at'the close of the present mur¬
derous war. Then will arise the op-
portunity 'for tbs safeguarding of the
rights of the Jews in Russia and other
persecuting lands."
Mrs. Abram Simon, of Washington,

who spoke on "Woman's Influence in
the .Development of American Juda¬
ism," declared that body was sensible
of a hew religious attttnde of the
American-Jewess.
"The problems w itch perplex us,"

she said, "have gone beyond mere sax
considerations. Religion la no more
masculine than lt ls feminine. We
still, labor under the old tradition of
a man-made Bible. If a woman had
written the first chapter ot Genesis
she would have' formed Adam out of
the Vlb or womb of Eve.
"Woman is looking around and

ahead. Power undreamed of has been
placed in ber hands and .her sceptre ,
will sway from hovel to White House. ,
Woman's emancipation i» no longer to
be argued; lt may be dreaded, deplor- (
ed or defied, but lt is to be reckoned <
with. j
"Blessed is the institution which

can* win woman's whole hearted, en»
thuiastic support apd life-giving «uer- <
gy. Way should not religion be that <
favored cause? Why should not Juda- t
ism be that fortunate cause?" ii
_-I,- - *7T- .- ll. -"-f-B-ID-. VI.

Start Moveme
Both Carrai

(By AMoci»t«l Pms.) '*
t

EL PASO, Tex., Jan. 20.-A move- r
mont bas been started In Mexico to c

eliminate both Carranza and Villa, it
was learned tonight is authcnUc re- *
ports from the interior. *

General Alvaro Obregon, Carranxe'e 1

military chief, heads the movement
with Generai Entallo Gutierres, the ï
national' convention's provisional ?
president, woo recently fled from the
capital. They have agreed together x
and with several of thc Carranza and piVilla leaden« lt ia reported, to organ- j 5tte an indépendant movement ta et-lt

BATTLE AT SOISSONS IN
NUMBER OF LOSSES RANKS

WITH BULL RUN

GENERAL SCUCK
AND HIS STAFF

Celebrate Bettie While the Earth
Wee Still Dropping oa the

Graves ol Fallen.

(By A-o«Uua Fmi.)
BEFORE SOISSONS. Jan. 18 (bycoe- " .

rter to Berlin, Jan. SO, ria London Jae,
21, 3:35 a.- m.)- At the head¬
quarters ot a certain German army
yesterday evening General von Kluck
and bis staff celebrated the hatti« and
their Success at Boissons lu typical
German military fashion, with a sim¬
ple soldier's meal, a bowl of punch
brewed by the expert hands ot Von
Kluck himself, a graceful little speech
by the general, and a «lient toast to
the dead-French and Germans.
The earth was still dropping on

the graves ot the fsilen. So many men
had- perished during the eight days ot
the bitter struggle tor the heights
across the river from Soirsóns that
today, the fourth after the close of
tho battle, the plateau and gorgas are
still strewn thickly with dead, al¬
though 4,000 members of the laud-
strum have been engaged without a
pause in clearing up the battlefield.Most of the Qerman dead have b*ea
given to the earth, but French infan-
trymen in their iar-to-bt-sc^o redendblue uniforms, jwrjS;*v-fa<^.T¥f*ee.colonials. Alpine rífletóeu ned beard¬
ed territorials are still sprawling in
atutudes along the heights in tee deepcut gorges of the plateau and .oteadthe Sut fü*sicy bod ou tae n*mn shoreof Alane.
"The hatti« et Boissons,"-so call¬ed in default of a better name, al¬though- lt ready was fought across theriver from that city-in the numberot men engaged and the extent of thelosses, would rank with Bull Run orAntietam of the American civil war.

or with Woerth in Franco-PrusSiän
war; but in this war lt passes as auincident worthy only of passing men¬tion in the official report.
No newspaper description ofthe bat¬tle has been written from the German?ide. The Associated Press representa¬tive was the first and up to the prés¬ent the only newspaper man to In¬

spect the battle field aed have oppor¬tunity to supplement tbs brief official
reports with descriptive details gath¬ered on the spot.I; The results of the German success
are regarded here as highly importantThe French were expelled from theheights north of the Aisne-vantageground from which they, had hoped tolaucrh 4 succescful attack against thebig elbow in the German lias- anddriven across the river, which now
runs brimful and at many places le
overflowing its banks between the two
st mles.
The French retain a foothold northof the river only at one. point-StPaul-where the bridge from Sols-

sons crosses, and hold this apparently
tm sufferance, since the bridge head ls
completely commanded by German ar.
tlllery on the heights.
The river at this time forms an ef¬fective" barrier to any repetition of an

attempted French offensive on this
part ofthe line. The battle field covert
s front of approximately seven mires-On the western side la a deep valley
running northward which ls bounded
MI «Uber side by turnpikes from Beta-
toes to La Fere and Laen.
A high, level plateau rises steeply

s couple hundred feet from th« valley
if the Alene and from »his sideot the
railer forms the center sad eastern
lank of a battle field.
The plateau is deeply notched hr

bree steep-sided i avinés véanlas
town to the Aisne and through ¿rateahe French brought up supports aa*
loticed. '

-'' -ny-srT.n.j^
nt to Oust
%za and Vitia
ahllah a testing peace, this agree*
sent, lt waa said, dates hack to the
arly pert of ÜJS present month.
Several prominent VlUa officials

LSVJB been Jailed or met '/secutlou as a
sault of the new mo« emwit. it waa
sported hero.
ÍLqts Beneavldes, OCHÉTÍÍ Villa's
.ribete secretary, ls reported in lei!,¿ Mexico City.
Tho tnoops which left Mexico City

i-lth Gutierres have formed a mostea**Nth' Obregon's colunia and are pre-
srlog to enter the capital, aecordiag
o' reports.


